
Subject: Re: Asian women
Posted by FlaminGunz on Thu, 01 Sep 2011 23:14:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I dont find asian women any more attractive than whites on the average. Ofc ive seen an
attractive asian on many occasions, but i dont have a preference.... i mean that an attractive asian
is not more attractive than a good-looking white person..

being in australia, we arent really exposed to alot of black people in everyday life, but ofc with
internet/tv its not like i have anything against black people, its literally just i havent been exposed
to much of that culture, australia is quite sheltered in that specfific aspect.

when i lived in america for 6months last year i was exposed to this alot more (living in DC). I think
i tend to find black women kess attractive on the average, and i dont know if thats just lack of
expouse to their features or i just dont like it 

i think an asians body shape is also quite attractive on the average. they tend to be small, petite
and thin which most like, when i look around uni, rarely do i see a fat asian girl, especially when
looking to see fat white girls.

as for a funny something, my work collegues friend has a korean wife. Who is really nice, but
without realising the veru UNpolitical correctness of some things she said, this was a facebook
post: "Got haircut today. My boy hairdresser was good. He looked like a gay though. Look forward
tio next haircut!"

A gay, male hair dresser  What a travesty lol. We all cracked up at work. Shes only lived here for
6months or so and hasnt quite got everything worked out 

man this topic sounds racist but its really not 
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